
TOP 10 South East England restaurants 

 

 
 

1. The Fat Duck - Berkshire: the Fat Duck is well known for its molecular gastronomy and is 

awarded three Michelin stars, restaurant of the year, Best Restaurant in the World and Best 

Restaurant in the UK. 

 

2. Waterside Inn - Berkshire: located in the charming 16th century village of Bray, Waterside 

Inn is famous for its French cuisine and is awarded three Michelin stars. 

 

3. Le Manoir aux Quat’Saisons - Oxfordshire: Le Manoir aux Quat’Saisons has two Michelin 

stars. It is home to around 1000 different wines from around the world and the two-acre 

kitchen garden produce a wide range of vegetables and herbs.  
 

4. Michael Wignall At The Latymer, Pennyhill Park Hotel - Surrey: awarded two Michelin 

star and five AA Rosettes, Michael Wignall at The Latymer is a premier food experience. 

 

5. Artichoke - Buckinghamshire: named a Rising Star in the Michelin Guide 2011 and AA 

Restaurant of the Year for England 2013 - 2014, Artichoke prides itself on innovative and 

refined Modern European cuisine, featuring the best of the season’s ingredients. 

 

6. The Pass - West Sussex: The Pass is a four AA Rosetted country house hotel and restaurant 

that offers culinary experience focusing on seasonality. 

 

7. The Hand & Flowers - Buckinghamshire: The Hand & Flowers has four AA rosettes and is 

the only UK pub to be awarded two stars in the Michelin guide. The dishes are sophisticated 

yet familiar. 

 

8. The Sportsman - Kent: The Sportsman is an awarded Michelin star pub and has the second 

place in the top 50 UK gastro-pubs, after The Hand & Flowers. 

 

9. The Royal Oak - Berkshire: The Royal Oak is a Michelin star restaurant serving great 

British food and drink with over 500 varieties of wine. 

 

10. The Three Lions - Hampshire: The Three Lions is a restaurant with rooms, serving British 

and French cuisine based on the best local produce, with fine wines. 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCwQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pennyhillpark.co.uk%2FEXCLUSIVE_HOTELS%2Feating_and_drinking%2Fthe_latymer.aspx&ei=ATteU-enH8SVO4vugfAO&usg=AFQjCNEGjbvURVudMIALEKpx4WNTEn5cvA&bvm=bv.65397613,d.ZWU

